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THE GOSPEL ACCORDINGlEHIEri TALKS I IV

3 by 1 - - - I - tJlimed Daily xept Monday by . "'.
THE STATESMAN PUBllSHXHO COMPAHT ' - '

SIS South Commercial 6 Btlto, Oregoa i
Rey. ERNEST H. SHANKS, Pastor of the

First Baptist CJiurch ;

. ; UiBinrB. J. Hendricks
John It. Brady
frank Jatkoskl MARCH 4, lflCM .

Jehu S: 2. "Wedding in Cana.'
The wedding. 1. f --

1 Jeturn to Capernaum. 12.
Key: "ODey." .

Memor' ; verses: 4, 5, 7, 8,. 10
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Entered at the Poatoffiee in Salem,

is one of the delightful human accounts in our Lord's ministry.THIS more natural than that Jesus should be at the wedding in
Cana? What wedding ought ever to be celebrated without' His pres-
ence and blessing? Too many marriages today "are no more than a
legal arrangement to be set aside by legal process when they become
inconvenient or interfere with the selfishness of. the contracting
parties. Marriage is a sacred thing, and should.be made a matter
of deep religious concern. ' Do not have gloomy thoughts or sordid
Ideas about Jesus. He is the joyous One, the happy Guest, the charm-
ing Guest, the charming Presence. This; Is said to be Christ's first
miracle. It was wrought for a definite purpose. He never-waste- s

effort, or works "signs' for the novelty of It. Our efforts become
holy when we realize His partnership. Some things we will not do,
when we realize this partnership. What a change would-tak- e place
In society If the presence of Jesus were recognized. In marriages
The happy pair sometimes glibly repeat,, "Until death "us do part,"
and then turn away to forget their solemn vows.', , "

f. . - Editor,
lUfr JV Dept.
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Oregon, fy second-clas- s natter

Mr

THE MAN

. BIBLE THOUGHT AVD TSXXTW. !

Prepared by Radio BIBLE SElVlC"BoTeeo Clne'awatt. Ohio.
If parent will hare their children memorize tbeaify Bit selection. UwtH prove

" a priceless heritage to them ii iftx 7tit ;

" - MarIi4i-lt- . , 4 '
v ,':

ETERNAL PROTECTION: Tfce; Lord' shall. preserve;:, thy going
out and thy coming in from tbi time-fort- h; and even for,. erprmore.
Psalm 121:8.- - ''.'. :"' V,

'

PRAYER:1 - - : VV.:. j

"God,' will take rare of you, !

- Thro every day, o'ei oil the way; i
.

Jesus wine was good wine. It
ferent from any man had ever made. The wine or the-kingdo- is
not like that which men make. Let us drink 'the wine of the Spirit.

- 4-
y ' - r -

"They have no wine. "

"Vr'hat have I to do with thee?
V ' He will take' care of you",

God will take car of you'
. Mine hour.-l- ! not yet come." ,

"

ARMS AND'

Nothing of world is likely r to fplloTy "lTill

' '"Whatsoever He saith to thee, do it."

the waterpots with water." . s.

"Draw out now and bear to the ruler (toastmaster) of the feast."

And His disciples believed on Him. . ; ,

the rebellion of the San Bls Indians on a remote part of the

All womeru" who cook ' are not
cooks.

Hang too many thing on one
nail, and' the nail will' break. "r

Education does not make any
one good. ; it nly - makes him
clever f , ."" . ." i

" - - o :

Modesty has its limitations.: No
one protests against 'having ' his
photo enlarged. 7

Statesmanship is the art of try
ing to accomplish something with
out ' using any common sense. . ,

Poise,
--o

ii a matter of avoirdu
pois. : Skinny men can't be dignif-
ied" nor. fat women infatuating.

i
LDemand's Made for Constitutions

At a meeting of the - faeuUy
members of the Sr 'em. high school
yesterday, it tvas requested by
Principal Nelson that all constitu-
tions of high- - school' orgs nidations
must be turned; in to the --school
executives, together with an au- -

T SALEM MARKETS ' T

vPWcea quoted arewholeaal- - sad are
pri'cea' received by farmer..- - i reUui
price are girpn. i .. .

" 'GEAnST AJTD HAT
N"o. 1 aoft ihit" wheat..t.. . $1.78
No. 1. ofl red. wial.....; jl.73
Oata .I..... V ... 6bt
Che hay , $14
Oat hay - , $lt
CloTer hay, baled ,. . SIS,
Oai and Vetch- - hr . tlO.St

. TOBK.' KTJTTOTr AJTD BEEF - '
Tioga, 100200 cwf 1 . $11.50
Hdgc, 200-25- 0 ,cwt . ,.$11.25
Hoga, 250-80- 0 ewt --.$11.00
Light Kiwi . , I . 9CTop Veal 10c
Irested veal. ... ,; 15 Uc
cow ' . ," ... ........2&3hit
Lambs , lc

POUXTKT
Heary hena --JSC 1190

-- 1 HSo
liight ; hen..

' caflS. XTJTTES, STJTTESTAT - :
Creamery batter.. 48 49c
Buttcrfat, delivered .46c
Milk, -- per fcwt
Kjres. ? atandards..

l'allti ... ;.20c
Jfo.

EternaMove, whose law doth sway
The worlds in ordered course.

And works in human hearts its way
Withr sacred forcer ' - ! ' '.'

To Thee our waiting, hearts we lift,
. This solemn,, joyful hour.

And ask Thy Spirit's perfect gift
' 'For marriage dower '

, .

Thy hand the sacred' links hath wrought V

That binds two hearts in one; '
Thy highest mysteries thus are taught, '

Thy heaven begun. . . f

p halloawith. Thy preB.ence now '

. This sacrament of lQve; 7
Breathe in the' trembling human vow . .; .

- Strength -- from above.- , . t , MRS. E. S. ARMITAGE.

Central American coast Une-- .
-

1

j

But one interesting and possibly instructive piece of in-

formation
"

is contained in the news dispatches., J,
The dusky natiye all com

pletely supplied with repeating rifles and modern shbtguris- -
Showing that when it comes to taking, the I blessings ef

civilization to the inhabiteiits of the wilderness the dealers in
firearms can put 'it alf 'tfi the b!est equipped; missionary
societies or the most "enterprising dealers in hooch. 'Therjs
are still' some spots where the Bible is unknown and the rum
bottle a minus quantity j v I '

But in Central China or the wilds of Africa, in Siberia or
the Andes or the South Pacific islands the trouble maker can
always rely on securing a gun. ;

1 j

If the possession of guns the world over could be con-

fined to soldiers and policemen,, and the "number of these
could be very' much limited . (especially the soldiers), the

d

world would be quite a distance
universal peace and. order. "

A BLOWOUT

Cross Word Puzzle

CLaSSiriED ADVERTISEMENTS .

Hat tmt word:
Per ' inaertion , , , Jt Sft.

1-
-

Tkre inaertiona o

Money to L,oan
On Ceal T?Ktt

? T. K. FOttD- -

f Over Ladd Saah BaakV
v 4 ......

betosb tou leave totjb home
f .OK CAB HAVE IT
Insured Properijr

Phoa tier Back Hendrieka XT. 8.
Bank Bid f." ' ? arBtf

. . ... "- -

Tfe. Lutheran Settle
:

Vf nient Bureau A f.
will help both , '

HOdESEEKEJS AND liOMESEIXEH.
'; ' . wUh

.Oregon Incorporated
Rnltor & Insuranc, Phone-1019- -'

Victor Sehneid, Sec'y. --

"
Rooms 0

...h . . lVArcy JJldg. A-- 3

AUTOMOBILES

NOTICE SALEM- - AXlia.JVK liXK I XQ
' Co.',' now opea for hvstnaaa. Get our

pricea before selling or buyiag. 402 S.
Church gt. Phoao 2 ISO. : Kea. fhona
180B-B.- . . : . ;. -:-, -- r

SCHEELAK AUTO WHF.CKTNO CO. WIU
luj' your aid cr.Uigbe each, prioe
paid. 1085 W. Commercial 3t.

Storage;
Itr proof- - bonding, day Bd-fg- ht

itoil! fexaa garage..
" "15T0RAQE ;

Open day and nlghC Waahing and
creasing.

7 EIKER AOTP C ,;

Corner Liberty iH Yvnj "
Fhona 1Z1 -

tf

thentic "list of students belonging
to the organization. Faculty, mem-
bers of the organization . will, be
required to sign "the affidavits as
well ps the -- officers of the organi-

zation: ; ''."'.' ;" ';':- -

31 0

tomorrow)
' ' ": .

15 Let stand.
17 Soapy foam
1$ Pallid
21 Crack.
22 .Having toes
25 Everyone
27 Man'a name "

28 Pitch
30 High sweet' noto
31 Prevent
32 Wanderer
22 Gained
34 Diminish
3 6 Employment
38 'Irratronal
39 Nothing
44 Repose :
45 A garden" - -

47 Stopper.:
'48 Tree 1

50 Scent "
52 Is not (cont)
53 Emperor

4 Hackneyed
55 Scintillated ;

57 Varlety"of whalo
58 .Insects '60 Part of the eye
62 Also
63 Sdfflx " '
65 Employs
67 River in Scotland
69 Misery- v
s7I Special (ab) t Vv
73r New, England State (ah)

Answer to yeatexday's poxsle)

, f flxs 'Aliseles Timei) - s ..

"He had a blowout and rjjn ajround on a flat tire until he was
traded In," was the biography of a man as given' by afriend. It is
unnecessary to say more; anybody can finish the story. ',- -

It does not take. much, to let.a man down on the rim Just a
Jack or a sharp word will do. Broke? bottles are a prolific source
of trouble! More then one telephone girl has started it; then it has
been expended on the president of the corporation and finally Involves

thousands. After he ha run on hl rim awhile and has chewed up
his inner tube, the office force and several customers of importance
he goes home and lays the train that finally explodes into a divorce
from his wife. By --that time he and his business are ready for the
scrap heap. ' , 7,71' ; ;. ;

The doctors call It cirrhosis of the arteries; but the street "calls' It
a blowout. The doctors are Jusr using subtertnge-an- d tryinr to be
polite in arranging as pleasant a funeral for him as they can.- - They
would also make it eaey for, the preacher not io dislocate hial con-

science. However, the street is a great place for truth.

RECEIPT BOOKS ?IZE 3" by 814."..
SO receipt forma in boor, 15 rente per
baok-w- r- two.booka a2A.oata. tata--.
nia office, 215 aouth Commercial,
Saiem. . ..

.Willamette Vallsy
, Nursery' ,

- .Haa- - Baleayartl at SCI Coart atre(
at Keanedy'a paint shop, opposite

stores Alt kinds of fruit aad nut
tree. Dr. Beaa's B g earh prune, a .

specialty. ' Office phoae 1315. Kea.
105F3. Jess Mathia. Prop. I dl4tt

fOB SALE OLD KEW8PAPERS, 11
cents a bundle. CircuUitioa departeat
Oregon 8tateni aa.

Beautiful Qregon Rose
And eleven other Oregoa soars ta

, getker with, a fin colleetioa ot patrioUi
ooega, saore4 aonga aad many old turn
favorites. '

; . - :.,'-- -

FOE 25a
(Special price quantity total
EspociaUy adaptable for school, com

aaaolty or home aingiag. . bend for
Western Songster

70 page aow la its third odltioa
PnbHskd By

- OREGON TEA0HER3 ONTH'1
1 w - (W.i,i at -- ui H

FOR BALE Livestock 9
THORO UO-l- BRED YOUNO JERSEY Cow

1119 th street. West Salem. m5'
VETERINARIAN DR. PATTER80S
. Phono 2028-W- .

FREtJ "rr.""A:NGB, VETERINARIAN
; Otfieo 4fl 8. Coasaaoreial, - Phoo-ll- l"Ttew.' Phom Q- - ?SH

WOOD FOR SALE 11
OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH

: oak and ash. Phone 19F3. M. D. May.
titli. . - ll-fia- tf

LENAKER SAWS WOOD Phone 2097J.
" -- -- .......- ; -

18 ' INCH" BLOCK " WOOD $3.75 PESid; 4 toads 914. Phono 187&-W-.... 11-m-

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
.PROMPT DELIVERIES

H1LLMAN fUEI. CO.
PHONE 1855... - 11 i39

DRY WOOD, FOUR FOOT AND 16 Inch.
Dry mill .wood, $4.7& per. toad. Phono
1879-W- . Ilml2

WOODSAWING JCDD AND SCHMIDT.
Phoao J42. ll-jlS- U

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
ft. and 18 inch.

Dry mill wood.
V Dry and green mill wood.

Dry second growth fir.Dry and old fir.
- Dry 4 ft. ash.

'

FRED K. WELLS
Prompt delivery and- - ressonsble price
380 South Church. Phone 1542. Il-a6- s

BEST SECOND GROWTH FIR f7; OA
9-- n 11Ct.: - 1tl2TH
WANTED Employment; 13

WANTED TRACTOR PLOWING OR
any tractor work to do. Some farm
implements lor sale. . Phono. 67f 2.

- 12-m- 4

tVANTFll ... Mlscftllnneona 13
WANTED GPROPOSALS ON BASEMENT.job. .Inquire at 293 N., 20th St. after'5 p. m. " 13-- 6

WANTED TO CONTRACT CucuaiWs,
. strawberries, raspberries, enrrsnts,

strawberry plants. Ward K. Richard-
son, 2385 Front. Phone 2184. 13m4

WANTED PRIVATE . MONET FOR
fan loans. Wo have several applica-
tion on hand.V-Hswkin- s k Roberts,

; Ino- - 205 Oregoa' Bnlldinc. H d4tf
CASH PAID FOR FALSE ' TEETH

deatal fold, platinnm and discarded
' Jewelry. Hoke Smelting and Refining

Co. Otsego. Miehigan. . - 13-j27- tf

WOODRY THE AUCTIOSEEIi BUYS
used furniture ior eaalu. Phone 11.

MISCKLLA NEOUS 14
QRANGE PERSION MALE AT Service
. Highland Cattery, 2185 JT. 4ih Street

14-m-

WE STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD Goods
or anything yon tsve. by th week,
month, or year. P. A. Eiker, core ex
Liberty and Ferry. Phono 121.- ---- lQ.fStl- -

HLP WANTED female IT -

WANTED A GIRL OR WOMAN FOR
general housework. Call 997. 17-m-

HELP WANTED Male 18
WANTED MARRIED MAN TO WORK.

by month oa farm. House fnrhished.
. Phone 29Q or call 1312 State St.

"- - 18-m-

. POULTRY AND EfiGS 21
10Q, HIGH-GRAD- WHITE, LEGHORX' hens, one and two years old, at 753

Sooth 13th street.-- - - J- - 21 tn4

It. I. REDS HATCHING EGGS, 4 cts;
... baby .thicks, lj eU, dark, strain. SUAy. 161h street; phone 187T-W- . 2t al
ANCONDA COCKEREX.S CUSTOl

hatching. Phone 972 R. 21 --n12'
ii .

BARRED .BOCK BABT CHICKS AXD
.. hatching egga from high, frsde BtlUty
,ang Imperial Ringlet stock. Mrs. A.

A. Nafiigejv Route 7, Phono 105F12.
" ' jx m2U

f'SaIem hickeries
. . Hadqnarter for Bsby Chicks

-- 7 VARIETIES
X64 V. CotUe Salem Phone 400

. 21-fl4- ti

BARRED ROCK COCKS AND COCKER-els- .
A few pullets; will "sell cheap.

Purebred 'stock... Mrs. A. A. Nafziger,
Route 7. Phone 105F12. 21 5

. . ' POULTRY and EGGS 21

RIR HATCHING EGGS--BAB- Y ebirki
and hena. Phono 8(5, . 21-ml- 8

HOLLYWOOD PULLETS SI EACH For
flock. Laying 60 per cent. C. A. Dowd.

- Auburn road, Salem. , 21 ma

BABY CHICKS . BLACK. MINORCA S,
BP Rocka, 1 Reds, Leghorns and Jer-
sey fciianta. Flako'a PeUaad, 273 State

-- . " i 21fl5tf
BABY CHICKS CUSTOM HATCHING

Hatching eggs, pullets, cockerels. Phono
182E21.
-- LEES HATCHERY

' "'1 21-fft- tf

PERSONAL 23
LOST 5 ROOM HOUSE PLAN. Reward.

Call 1191. 22-m- 5

EXTERMINATING ENGINEER EX--- -

termination of all rats, mice, ants,
Tosches, fleas, moths, bedbups, weevils,

"and outdoor farm pests. Work docs
'in apartment houses, stores." fsetori.s,
. hoiwes, hospitsls, fsrm Is nils, etc., cr.
erywhere. Work i done confidential-ly- .

"The Pied Piper of America."
Route Ore.- - 7

LOANS

WAXTED 42500.' WILL GIVE FIPT
.. mortgage on building: and eaninment- and pay good interest loi U. t are

Stste,smsn. , - - 24-m8

WANTED TO BOESOW,' 5000. . gild-ed- ge

security that woald suit you ofyoc attorney, doubling value of the' oan., .Two to five years, interest psy- -'

able semi-annuall- y. Address Box 12V
care Statesman. 24-m-

TO-S- T JOHN
M.J

was made from water. It was dif

- r -

poses, and" our prediction is that
the next few years will see the
man strengthened rather than
weakened. He Is not of a .spec-

tacular turn of mind. 7 He Is de-

cidedly not a grand-stande- r, but
he Is a steady plodder who does
his work well and whose purposes
are always In the interest of pub
he welfare. - . . ..y.A

POWER

The key word in America Is
power. The Joseph bill didnot
get far In the legislature, yet in
the next few years it Is going to
be the - central matter of import
ance. - We are just' learning" .the
uses of- - power and the develops
ment indicates how hungry the
people are for more of it. The
use of electricity is growing so
faat that It' is almost impossible'
Jto keep pace with it, and we mast
find new ways of manufacturing
It. The whole world is moved by
power and we are learning that
lour development is really a de-
velopment of power. " They are
even going to bhgpower from
Alaska and our waterways have
been - making power for a long
time. - ; -

X The Corvallis Gazette-Time- s is
so reactionary that, it-wa- the
Provision against negroes .voting
in pregon kept in the constltutlon
because it was put t there - origin
aHy; It ; doesn't want any new
thing there- - unless it Is assured
that that thing-I- s reactionary;- -

! 1$ is mighty' good news that the
drunken dver law lsto be ad
ministered with sympathy for the
law rather than for the drunken
driver.

Discussion Group Meets
y

1 T he inter-raci- al discussion
group, an organization of Salem
people who zneet , every second
Tuesday - of each month lor,' a
round table discussion,, held their
regular meeting, last night at ibe
YWCA. , Short addresses by Prof.
Horace WillistOn of --Willamette
university, Prof. R. Riddell of the
Kimball School of Theology and
Mrs. William Hamilton were the
features ot the meeting. ' Inter-
racial problems were discussed by
the speakers, i Those present at
th emeetlng' were Prof. Laughlln.
Rev. Thomas Acheson, Marjorie
Minton.1 Mrs Ray 8mith, Prof.
Hammond and Miss Marlon" Wy- -

Speeder Pinched . -. .
, Lowell Beckendorf, .a . former

student at Willamette university,
was 'arrested for traveling ' at an
excessive rate of speed yesterday
morning., f He was". fined $12.54).
while G. lu Pearsaa paid a fine of
$7.50 for the same of fehse.

Sallow akin b more than skfa
deeth Forthat tired, worn out,
listlesa faeling, keep your
etornach, liver andbewels free
from indigestion, Lillousnss

".' said r:'" ' ', pation. .:v f .

wSl keep-- ; . a -- i !-- a.
two torusLu -- T' v, i -- -t r a
yoa Kicx ana --J ,vJ-1- "

tnorrow. &Q7 . cents.;
v

' Om week aix inaerUona) ..
Ou ntoath
Six nontba' contract, per month15
12 nntha contract, per raonth12o
aijnimum lor any adTemaeaaeat 25

AUTO TOPS
FOB WINTER ENCLOSURES Curtain
' work, ote, se O. J. Hull, 217 State.

JTOR RENT- -

PaiNTED CARDS. SIZE-14- " BT 7'. wording "For Beat," prte 10 coats
each, etatermaa Baslneaa Office, oa" Ground floor. - .

- t

HOUSE AND APABTMEHTS PHONE
. 2056-J- . , ;.. . 5t

EURNISHED 2 ACRES Seven-tenth- s

miloeast' of asvlum'. '.' Water ! system.
, good" building, m1 five roonv boose.

- a inus.oi .trt, te w... i .urti.
JSU 6, Box 148C. 4 m'

jaOR-RKXT-
-

aPATWEliTS 2G8 N. COTTAGE. Satl
"XTCTXT EL'U.VTSHEt APABTMEXT

XEWXY FURNISHED THREE-HOOl- f

apt. with , bath. . 372 N. Winter St.
Phone 481 M. ; 5

rURNI8IIEI APARTMENT 292 Sorth
Sununer. -

:.

FTVTT'AXD THREE ROOMS. 13C5
ICth streei. Phone" 883-J- . 5--

SEV STRICTLY MODERN" UXFTTR--nishe- d

four room apartment. Also fur-
nished apartment.. Adults. 755 .Kerry; " 'atrect.

lA VALLEY APARTMENTS, CLEAN.
Comfortable. Reasonable, 818 X. Com-
mercial. Call . aitcrnoons. 5 oi7

XTCELY FURNISHED 3 ROOM APART-men- t,

1133 Court St.
II? YOO WANT BETTER" FURNISHED,

nicer . arranged . and cleaner ... apart-
ments, see the 1'atton Apartjentu,
down town district. Call istton's

.Book Store. .

ATTRACTIVE APARTMENT FOR RENT.
Inquire 1335 State. , . 5

CHEAP RENT FOR CLEAN TWO ROOM
lurnishad apartment, 592 North Sum-
mer, " '

,

4 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
Private bath. 1047V South Commercial.
Phono 1168JC ' .

FOR KENT APARTMENTS 891 N.
Comrne lal. ''

FOR RENT --Rooms 6
ONE UNFURNISHED ROOM TWO
. well furnUhed rooms," garagA, heat,

light and water. I'hone 1633J - Cm4

ROOM FOB. RENT MOD ERN HOME,
threo blocka from state house, for gen-
tleman. Mast give references, Pleasf
address A. . B car SUteamao. 6 ol7tl

PRINTED CARDS, SIZE. 14" JX 7'. .wording, "Booms to Rent,' price 10
. cent each. ' Statesman Business oXfloe,

Oroand floor.

; FOR RENT flooses
XEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW NEAR PAR-ri-h

high.. Phoite 630. - 7-- 4

FOR SAJ3 Miscellaneous 8
BICYCLE. YMCA, evenings. 4

WHITE ROSK POTATOEK- - S1.50 PER
hundred. Phone 1328-- J .... 8--

GOOSEBERRY) ETTERBERO STRAW- -
t berry plants. phone . 57F13 .SrnU2.

MAHOGANY DAYEXPORT,. TABLE
fhoqe 1S15-J- ; " . 5

SKYLINE ORCHARDS WALNUTS FOR
"1824 were lover 0 per-cen- t in the 32

oent gTada. By black walnut seedlings
grafted with Skyline Scion Wood. We

, have ther- -' Siyflfle Wchard; 121FII.
. S

7 Prune Trees ;
Large French 4 to 6 ft., 10c; 6 to S

ft. 15c. Italians same price. - Fruit and
Walnot trees. Phone 1140M High
and Ferry. FruitUnd Nursery.

ACCTiON SALE FRIDAY. MARCH ,
1:3ft p. B. 231 Mission St. Fhono- -
graphj rang, rugs, furniture., tools., etc.
1'. Jf.( Woo4ry. auctioneer... ... --n5

CHOI,CB VETCH HAY fl7 PER .TON..
aejBTf. ;flone ifrzi, B--

50 --GLADIOLUS BULBS, BLOOMIXO
siie, postpaid, St. George Lawler, Bulb
grower, Dopk. 124 Tsoosso, Wstk, ft

SLIGHTLY USED HIGH-GRAD- GAS
.. ranaer .a bargain.- - Sew Mr . PVarce.

23S North Commercial 8t. 4

SEVERAL DROP HEAD SEWING Ml-chine- s,

,S 12.50 up. i Singer cw Jug
. Machine Co.. 'Sl Court. . v ; bm7

CUTHBERT Plants
- xcllent quality. Phono 8F5. l8

Drag : saws '
cheap-ne- w thoiaiportable 4 hp., all met si construction.

Mounted with two wheels." WheeU Ckfa wheclbortow. - Has pulley for connec-
tion to crosscut saw, churn, separator,etc. - Priced complete . with, blade at
SdO each f.o.b Portland. . ,

ALASKA JUNK 00. "
,

203 Front. Portland, Oregon.
rWIU allow $5 credit oa aaw If ad

la enclosed with order. ( ml)

Trespass Notices '
tr - For.Ssde"J"Z-7- ;

Tresspass Xoticea, siso 14 inches If9 laches, printed on good 10 ound- canvass bearing, the words, "NoUeo TiHereby Given That Tresspassing ItPtricly Forbidden On These Premiset
TJn4fr Penalty Of Prosecution." Priot
15c each or two for 25e. Etatesmai

. jf'1 Cosapwy,' Salem, Oregoa

HO NET BEES AXI QUEENS PHONE
8P5.' - w. g.ro 1 (

'- 7-- . SCENIC. RORS "

Tp .makelts trips in the Colo
rado Rockies .'more acceptable to

bobbed-ha- ir sightseersvthe .Rocky
Mountain "'Parks Trajaposfatlcrn
coigpany Is thinking of elimlnat-ing-.th- e

tarns known as' hairpins.

j ? A suncr-refir- d c?t! tna i
- 1 foe edicinai us. Not flavored

; 4ns apa oaorieii. insucots .

; Jve'iojg'f, Ixjtticd and b
t fit tho- - Laboraroricsi As. .l

High pressure, high gear,; high

" 'SSjS. ' aa1 aasasibbs aaasaawJai, . - . . ,
: "' - ,?: - r, v.

. W WWirrtr''i ml . Ml C . --j

iar S sfer n m W-- rTj
f. Lal bbb aaaaz j fr " -- m

' P" ill '"
,.,,, V7 """" -- iiJw
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blood from a man's thinking compartment as efficiently as a knife will
drain the heart. j

Shock absorbers are invaluable for the mind, f "Why will men
expend time and ducats on their cars' and . allow their minds to run
without attention and lubrication even alter they .begin to rattle and
show signs of a loose nut? ' ; . nr J r 1 t V-

The man who Is obsessed by himself or hy an injury, real or
imaginary soon becomes pudgy like a flattening tire. He Is likely
to go off with a bang. ; i ' ' '

Why do blowouts seem-- to have a strong friendship for dinner
coats? Tires will run on forever, as long a you have on your old
clothes. They will burn up In the desert; they wilT grind up on the
grade'; they wiU cut up in a rocky ford; and then they will let go

within a few blocks of the party.' The especial habitat where punc-

tures and blowouts thrive is on the way to the function. More men
also dron dead in dinner coats than In carpenters' jackets, r . J

Worry rubs a hole In the brain. Again the doctor calls It 'av

eonsillation rather than, beating
these fellows over the-- " head' and
denying them the privilege of com-

ing back. The break will come

between Borah and Kellogg, and
Borah will not stand alone.'

A SERIOUS PROBLEM ' .

The question of lawienforcement
Is" not entirely up to the. officers,
although they must do their duty.
They must be supported by the
citizens. , fn addition, to that the
citizens must obey the law them-
selves. ' All of them .do not- - do
thla. ' i -:-;- - v v w- c- -
' During the year 1924, $2,750,-00- 0

was taken In ' holdups,' burg-
laries and confidence games. Forg-
eries amounterjLto' $100,000: Then
there is a collateral cost of ' de-

tecting and punishing these crimes
find" ' the total-amoun- t that is lost
is $3,5oo;o9o,opojrr ;

Gpod citizenship can not come
with l. more enforcejent officers
or mora enforcement laws. .It
cancomo only "by1 a revived con-ecience-- on

the part of the citi-sens- hi

and the determination to
leads a - better Iff - ,

; I

9IARKETS ANP TTCApEVG

A! recent meeting of traders in
London disclosed" that: they were
trying to sell waterproofs In An
trofagrasta ' whereIt never 'tains,
and woolen clothing IhthfrAma-zo- n

valley where it is always hotf
This la a mistake that Germany
never made. That country stud-le-d

geography. ' f

Is it not possible that we are
making the sane mistake? We
glut 0ur big market centers and
starve other portions of the coun-
try, i '" An Investigation 'would
doubtless diseiose that we are al-

most, as foolish ' as the English
tradesmen. We 'must learn . to
send our" goods where1 they are
needed and keep them away from
the markets that are- - being over-supplied- .::

" A market agent would be a good
thing' if he studied markets, but
unfartuiiitely in Oregon , we hive
a market agent who simply Indi-
cates to the farmers how bad their
plight there" is a. won-dexf-ul

fieid for a market agent.
Practically, the law works out
badly.

,1 i PRESIDENT COOIJTDGE

' At noon today Calvin4 Coolidge
becomes nresdent of the United
States of his own , right He was

nt before, of course pro-
vided, for render pur laws, and in
this "ease- - the succession was ad-

ministered wisely. ; v ,

" in ihe next four years we wil
have a developing Coolidge, a cian
still ardently devoted to public
welfare, stiU economical almost
tO" the point of penuriousness, tiu
devoted, to' the people. He is the
most . democratic man who has
erer been president,'' not even ex-
cepting Roosevelt, His heart Is
with - the people and ' his entire
thought Is-- to lead an adm'nistra-tlo- a

that will be helpful.- -

XJ ? fiou ntuTiied fo Coolidge
last fall beaujg 4 the r eople had
Karced 'toTust hin. Thty'tse

ll'je I i hh Intety cri l'3 t"t--

: further on its way towards

living, high temper will let the

enoMgn v was a jpatn puncture
i

. V

hope the quotation is ineorrect.
because these men should dwell
together In unity.' The three sen

ators mentioned; saved the situ- -
ation In Oregon because 'had . the
original program - been carried
through Governor Pierce would
have been " made a martyr and
strengthened in every way.. 1As it
was, he comes out of the Jegis--
lature just about as well as he
went in. Moser made a great pse-sidi- ng

officer and his politics were
entirely, on the! side. He never
mixed them with his rulings nor
his" conduct In office. When it
reached the stage that something
had to be done, Senator Moser for-
got everythin 3 except the public
welfare and t helped ; to carry
through the final - program. - He
should give these three 'aenatoMr
credit for seeing this a little soon-
er than he did. i All four of them
worked for the good of Oregon,
and Oregon needs all four off them.

A pREAK COMJXGr

It . is hard to understand why
the "republicans in the senate are
so . anxious to read several tneri
euf of the party when they know
there has- - to be a break' In the
next , few months. There"Is no
more chance of" Borah 'working
with administration , than
thefe is of La Follette..,, The can

rmjartiyisT so narrow
now ;that a 'feyt: ??'leara t!:a rrty precisely -- wrsre
it was la the-jrese- at conrrss.' ft
seems thete-sh-oul- d bean effort .at

(Answer
''"'

ACROSS
1 pwing
2 A 'temporary member of a

' '- : household
11 One who rescues
12 Make lace
14 ppposes r '

'16 Eager - -
" "

17 Above (leg. term) --

19 Trim H 1

20,SyUabus (ah)' '
21 To be sustained
23 Eart ot"to be"1'.
24 Grit
ZQ A grayish-whit- e

29 Final "

31 Colors
33 Dog"
35 Regret
37 One of the famous pals ,

40 Globe . '

41 Not clear
42 Friend (Fr.) '

43 Being of high caliber
46 Shelter ! "

47 Treadle '

49 A god
" ' ' v51 Narrow- - stream

5 4 Golf term "

'56 - ... 7

59 Title"
61Non'e at all
64 A form ot wit ' - ?

66. Dry - '."?' .
--,r ;

68 S,ettle '
69 Point of 'compass .

70 Ceremonies'" t ' -

72 Jndfvisibl' number V

7S Hearts -- titc-' r :.-.-- -

74, So3Tcs-i- n .
'- - '7' '

.

75 ArtkTesr' .

tr V

1 Man's nickname ;
2 Crfmea'v, -

S Resting place "

Prefix --mjeaning not
5 Glide, slip '
7 .Upper Canada ,(ab)
8 Period of time
5 A .weapon

10 Pull apart

12 Vat . .
-

13 Prefix, thrica"

lesion; but your friends know well
and might have been avoided. ,

CAV WATT

7
President Coolidjge Is doing his

best to force through congress a
farm billj but the Wit Is not satis-

factory J.o all the farmers. Even
the chairman i of the- - farm com-

mission. Governor Corey, denounc-
es it and declares that it would
be better; not to have any legisla-
tion this session. V .

The economic situation Is tak-
ing care of itself pTetty well now.
The price of wheat "will be good
this yeaiV everything' indi-
cates that other prices are air go-

ing to be better. . It is a good
time, therefore, to let the 'econo-
mic laws work, their course and
when we do have legislation, have
it digested, so that it will serve
the purpose. We have had enough
half-bak- ed legislation; we have
had enough .wild panaceas lily ap-

plied. We need sober, deliberate
action on the next measure. So
far as we are concerned e would
let the bill go over rather than
have the wrong one again passed
Now Is the time to help the farm-
er, hut I3 dohH neto.te;4on
today. JJi situation Is Improving
anyway. The help should he ex-

tended after everything" has been
carefully thought through and thts
plans worked out In detail. "

.Tro:'TET."

Senator Gus iloscr is C"3cte4 ,E3
saying thaf-Cnatr- s in 'iy, Ilara
and Jclisson are T?eak sisters. We
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